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EAR PREDICTED FOR TORRANCE
... . __^....__.,  ilSeein 
Things" Monday Evening

Hurt; One Loses Leg I: at Dinner

Dr. (1. A. l!riegli>h. associate of 
liev. "Boh" Hhuler, Is to be the 

p»,. >peaker ul th<> first Methodist 
. ere Injimsliii-otlurhood winner of the year  tetrw-rlously. when heuvy forf ob . ./."";. ««uredifcf-ir vision and Ilio -car V a "*'* "' ul ''  "'  "'' v 

Which tlnt> were riding onj»hfl< "11>ln ls ".'' Into u l>aelf
r Things," and some 

tere.itlng "six his" aro pi-o'inised. 
il, (!. ij. .Morris In scheduled to ut- 

mpt to make'.good on his prom- 
n to raise the big oak table, like 
e medlumologlsl did. Morris 
,ys the trk-kster showed him hoiv 

was done, and ho .says he is

ihornc, owner of the machine; BUS- I 
tnlned n badly lacerated arm. : I

members of tun Jlrotherhood, 
vcr, doiibi Morris1 ability usThe young men wo 

i .190th street enroute to Ijont   
each. They were taken to the' 

.EnHi Sidney 'Torrance Memorial ' 
ntispltal. I'KIhost is an employe 61 
ijie Southern California Kdlsoiv s 
company." , j

Flays School^ ystem And

Ith LO.I-Angeles county pol-

Criticizes Schools 
,-. Musun flayed the present 
petitlve type of education In 
schools. He deplored the idea 
students are taught that they 

t win, and In order to snivecd 
they must do so by beating 

one else. It Is this soil of 
that is filling our insane 
a, contended the speaker, 
ated that the insanity rate 

6knl|ncreased 300 per cent In the 
States In the last U years, 

the present rate of In- 
d Insanity, that in less than

Slates will be in- 
half the hospital

Wo must Cornet about 
K. and realize that the end 
iteuce IH to be and not Icj 
leaded the doctor. 
Work and Be Happy 
us Mr. To. ranee's plan to 

Ity where people could 
,rl|nd, be happy, suld (lie sneak- 

I told of Ihe law anuiunt 
!y that was sjienl In plun-

\llli-rlcun 
>rtk.'lu on 

lied "Child 1
a,"|peared In the Januaiy i 

lutter niatiaiiiiie.
llll< OtltHtUlldlllg Stllt

by Dr. Mauon in Il

em lluil 
iltlntr Ihulr u 
Id be to li-i 

'"line a health>

be te'rrible 
be a woman 

female clerk
UAL MEETING 
leetlnif and elect I

a at tl 
uveuuu
bor of the HnuU-ly I 
present,

MY TWO YEARS 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

By Ben H. Rogers of Torrance _

H.
_- people will remember B ~RS8«'rtB; wHo'TeftMiis petition as assistant secretary of the Toi Flat Glasa Company two years ago to accept a position as traveling nudK'or of the Ci.i American Smelting Co., which is the South Am erican subsidiary of the American Smelting and Refining Corpor tion. Mr. Rogers' work took, him'to many parts of South Ameri- qucst of this newspaper, he has kindly written us of life In Chile- and Bolivia. Many in- 

life'are piven by Mr. Rogers

nd at the
for publication, his _. .. 
teresting sidelights on South An 
in this article.

Groi
Torrancn, California, IJCflember 27th, 1028. C: Whytc,. 1-Miior 

Torrnncc Herald, 
Torranco, California. 

ur Uruver: ,
.Agreeable to your rviiurst I shall endeavor to tell you something of 4th .America and especially of-chile. During my two years In South America I' hud opportunity to learn something of both Chile and Bolivia is I lived In Bolivia some four months and tho rest of my time In joth the north and south of Chile.

Terhups it.Is haid for a'person living here to realize the distance vhlch Chile is from the United States. By water from New York on he best bouts it requires twenty-one days to Valparaiso. In .returning came frpm Valparaiso up tho west coast to San Pedro which took is twenty-eight days and our boat was five days ahead of her schedule. If course all boats that run between the United States and South \moricu. are primarily cargo carrying boats which means that there good deal of time consumed at the various ports of cull but al that one has plenty of time at sea and I. can recommend the trip to any, one who feels the need of u long rest at sea with good food and service. The many interesting places that the ship culls a< gives one tlie chance to go ashore and see many interesting things in the differ ent countries, The trip through the Panama canal is ulono worth tho pride of the trip.
" ' Chile

Chile is situated between the Andes und the Pacific, uno> bus an urea of some 2HO.OQO siiuure miles. The coast line is approximately S»0p miles and the average width Is about 100 miles. Chile has three distinct-climatic regions, viz: the deserts of the north tho arable land of tho center und tlie forest country of thy south. There is estimated about 40,000 square mires of the country suitable for-agriculture. Th rest of the country is* mountainous. - \ 
' , Climate Like California

temperate and very much like our climate here

UJ.O. 
RUSHES INTO

Wm._ Hark in s Is Severely 
Burned When Explosion 
Occurs In Compressor 
House

Itushlnir into u gas filled com- 
cssor house at well No. 75, C.- 

C. M. O. camp lo pull tho motor 
witch, cost William Harkins, em 

ploye, Severn bums about thu 
arm.s and face early Monday morn-

Horklns.' who resides at 109 lil 
Kedondo, Redonilo. Heach. henrrt 
^tio explosion in the compressor 
house, cuused by a .blown cylinder 
liend, and run In to pull the .switch 
:hut .controlled the motor 'on the 
:omprosKOr. A spark from that 
twitch limited the gas and n nee-" 
ond explosion followed, burning 
HarkhiH and selling Ihe rompres- 

ir horn*! on fire. 
C. C. M. O. firemen attempted, to 

extinguish the blaze and then tho 
Torranco fire department was 
culled. Wires from the compressor 
house to ,the transformer, some 500 
feet away, were blazing after the. 
explosion, namuge of over ?2SOO

What Will 1930 Mean 
To Torrance?

AN. EDITORIAL^

cum TO

Stockholders' Meeting Will
"Also Authorize Dissolution
of Columbia Steel Corp'.

.spe9la) itlne of .stockholders 
of. the Columbia Ste.-l CurpnriUli>n 
has been called for January 10, 
1930, for the particular, put-pimi: of 
having tin- stockholders ratify the 
sale of all the. business -unit as«e,lf 

Coliimbia Slcfl Corporation 
I'nitwl Stutt-s Ste«:l Corpor-

if tin

utlo
ci made sonu 
llli'lhl.-i dlrecto

time

don the fin

There., is an average of 5 
feels ihe cold much more 
during- the whole winter I 
us any method of heating- 
larger cities Is very exper 
one must sit in the room 
oda of

S rainy' days a year ^in Central Chile. One there than hfcre. A person is uncomfbrtabl. or the reason that there Is no such a tiling a room. Fuel ,ls very scarce Und gas In th isivu so In order to be hall' way comforti-.bl with overcoat on. Of course there, are nielliing one's suit, should they caie to as they hugentleman by the name of Mr. Volsteud in Chile. The. t-ofdeat time of year Is around the fourth cU July und the.hottest In most parts of the country is at this time of year  Christmas. One being in Chile at Christmas' time cannot appreciate it very much; it being midsummer and everyone going around dressed in the height of summer fashion and trying their host to keep cool. It's hurd to' make tho kiddies be lieve that Santa Chins comes in a sleigh over the snow us 'most of them do not know what HIIOW Is nt that time of year.
The G, M. C. Predominate  *'The population Is said to be something like1 four and one half million people. The mass of the' people are "mestizos" of mixed Spanish and Indian race. ' I

predominates. The 
of British, Irish. An

A fo

O. il. C. (the great middle clusa) foreign blood pper class Is of .Spanish descent, with Infusions i-lcan and other foreign races. The people are in line class. They arc ulwuy.s kind and courteous on every especially to a foreigner Who Is living among them. In Is I hud better treatment among the Chilean people Jhan id ilurliiK all my time down there r lived among the nn-  rlgner docs, not feel ut homo until he has mastered thel ways and can speak their language. When this In accomplished, on. really 'feels very much ut home.
Government ProgreniveThe present government of Chile is very stable. The present nd ministration has made wonderful strjdes In .putting the country on ui r.inul basis with foremost nations of the world. They have been abl< to stabilize their pxchiingn, their bonds now bring the highest o'f prlcei on the New York market. The Kemmeiior mission of the Unitei Siute.s was of great assistance tr them In reorganising, the finances and putting the different government departments on u budget system The present administration li.m been able to eliminate the old sys of graft in every department. Chile lias one of the best police syst el any country In Koutli Amrleu. They belong to the Army and under tlie direction of the mlnluter of war.

Littl. CrimeAs Chile has compulsory military training-, these men are picked from all tho recruits from all over Ihe republic and given special traln-

TJin-. l{iji\rcil man > 
the Jared Sidney " 
mortal hospital, whor 
first aid for the bin 
removed to the Sum 
In I.os Angeles.

,s rushed to 
rrunce Me-
hc received 

s, and then
Ke honpltal

Ing In ork, under the direction of men who have been trnlue In KrunciW by the lamoiiu pollcti depurtmunt of 1'urls. Thei little crlinn of nny description. When a crime Is committed the crim inal Is usually apprehended at once und punished without delay. There lore you can see that ir IH unhealthy to get mixed up «vltli the polio down thi-ri-. They have a system of registration of nil foreigners where, they take your picture, linger prints and one's history from I,lull, and wherever a person travels throughout Chile he must show this "Curnet" at the hotel he ruKlsters al us the police get a copy e.'tiry day of all hotel ityglsturs with every one's pedigree as well us tin: number of your "Curnet." So at nil times they know pretty well what a foreigner IH up to.
Beautiful CitiesThe tluve largest cltliis 01 Clillc un- Suiilluuu, Valparaiso and Anto- fuKustu. Suiilumo Is the, cupllul and ihe scat 01 government and Is 111! miles mlaml 11 mil VulpaiaiHO. It l.s the fuurth largest city in Smiili America and Hie (iio»t beautltnlly Hilnuled of uny. It is located in a wide plain, 170U IVoi abov<- sea level and bucked by the Andes. II covers about s sijuuiv mlloi und Is crossed from east to west by Hie Mupocho river, which puss.-.s llirouwli an artificial stone rhiinnel, about ^00 feet wide, and is spanned by six slouu and Iron bridges. The magnificent chain or the Andes, with its HIHMV cupped heights, IH In Hill vl.nv for at least nine months of thu year. There urn peaks of 13,- iiiin r,-,-i ui alioni liiu mllea dlatuiit. Thu streets are. well pavud. and neiv pavem.'iil lu being put down all the time. It will be only u short (Inn- until all of Hi., titrt'tits will be well paved. Thtnii Is u good xlrcut cur. system and uluo liundreiiH of street busseu. Tlio finest street In Sun- tlus-o Is tlio Alamedu dn las Dcllclus. It runs tliroiiKh Ihe heart of tho rlty and In uoinii two mllus long. Mos,t of the finest residences lln« this avenue. I'robubly llu« most strlklnn fejiture la the Siinta 1-uclu Hill, rjsiug u shuer ^00 I.H.I, affording mmtnlflcent vlqws over Ihu city. It Is uliqoBt In the conttir of the olty und ornamented with garduus,Torrwucu Jlcliul Ho- ! balustrades and balconies. Santiago has many fine uaops and they tlU- place Friday moi n- I' I'luy "'B lutust In ciothlnfr from Kurope and tile United States. There Hi,- many beautiful tea rooiuu. Taking tea IH onv of the Kreaieut ID- door sports In b'outh America. The theatres uru laryn aud quite bcuu- ilCul, none of Ihcin «i« "lalhlu" as yet In the movies they do uot 

(Continued on (>««« 4) \

NEW OFFICERS 
OF MASONIC 
L0DGEJEATED
Worshipful Master E. N. 

Tomkins Installs New Staff 
iu Impressive Ceremony

Officers In the Torrnnce Masons 
Lodjfii.Xo. -117, were Installed last 
Friday evening at an Impressive 
ceremony presided over by K N'. 
Tomkins. retiring worshipful mas. , 
ter. Mr. Tomkhis was the install- | 
Ing officer, un honor usually con 
fcrrcd on u grand officer, und sel 
dom upon a master.

W. 11. Slanger, master-elect, wai 
unable to nttend the ceremoniei 
md will be Installed at Home future 

date to be announced later.
Those taking office Friday nighi 

wore Hugh Seckler, senior warden; 
Joe- lloyd. junior warden; 
Slone, treasurer; Jesse Sprout, a< 
ratary; D. C. Turner, chaplain; 
Earl ftabcoch, senior deacon; O. K, J.'ossum, Junior deacon: J. II. I-YsH, 
marshal: Kd liarlow, senior .stew 
ard; Kay l.e.sll,.. junior slewnril; 
C. M McNov. tyler.

Tom Ulrlch was organist during 
the installation.

Mr. Tomkins will continue hi, 
[lutics as master until Mr. Stanger 
IH able to take office.

liy the terms of the contract, 
the business and assets of Urn Co 
lumbia' Stool. Corporation will be 
turned over to the United States 
Steel Corporation on or about Jan- 
nary l(i, 1S30, and in relnrll United 
Slates Steel Corporation will IH- 
sn,. to Columbia one rdmre of tlir 
common stock of U. S. Stcnl for 
each ll"-i shares of Columbia Steel 
common itock.

In the noilrv sent to Columbia 
Mtockboldcr.i, it IH indicated that 
tl'r. meeting Is also called for tho 
purposo .of authorizing' the imme 
diate dissolution of Columbia Steel 
Corporation, and on sur-li dissolu 
tion III.- slock of the I'lilted Stall's 
Sled Corporation "so received will 
be distributed among the common 
stockholders of Columbia, ns all of 
the preferred stock- of that cor 
poration will have then been n-

 d. .

IETAIL TRADE 
IN TORRANCE 

SHOWS GAIN
Itetall trade In' Torranco this 

lii-lHtmus showed u considerable 
it-reuse over the past years, and ic wi'iik Immediately before 

Christmas suw many Torrancn 
ores doing u capacity business. 
There was u. noticeable Increase 
trade from surrounding commun 

es and many Torranco stores ru 
nt substantial Kulns over last 
 in-.- In a few cases, slight losses

Regardless of what 1930 may hold for the country generally, ii. will be an epochal year for Torrance a. year of unprecedented growth, industrially, commer cially and residentially. *>
This statement is not made from sheer "first of the year" optimism, but is based upon known facts arid assured developments in and around Torrance that are bound to mean more work, more business, and more people;,and all of them in greater proportions than any of us dream of at the present time. Let us see wha't tome of them are. .

First aud of greatest importance is the entry of the United States Steel Corporation in the acquisition and expansipn of the Columbia Steel Corporation mills in Torrance. This greatest of all industrial giants has appropriated three hundred, million dollars for expan sions during the coming year, and already nearly twen- ,ty-four millions have been allotted to the Pacific Coast for immediate expansions. While no statements will be made by U. S. Steel officials until the legal technicali ties of taking over the Columbia properties are consuni- i mated on February 1st, one would be blind indeed if 1 he could hot see the preparations that are already be ing made in Torrance for expanding the mills here. U. S. Steel men are here now, planning, preparing to en large, getting ready to "shoot" just as soon as the title to the Columbia property is transferred officially. Have y9u ever been to Gary, Indiana? And Been what- U» S: Steel has meant to that city? Well, the prediction has beeri riia'de 'by 'steel mew that the development at Gary will be small compared with the expansion await ing Torrance: The groimd for this great development in Torrance has already been purchased or optioned by the U. S. Steel Corporation.
Then, there is the General Petroleum refinery proj ect. The G. P. program calls for $28,000,000 to $45,- 000,000 to be spent in Torrauce over five years. Four   million of this is to be spent in 1930. Drafting and sur veying crews are already working in Torrance. Many hundreds of additional men will be added to the G. P. payroll each year uu'til the completed refinery will fur nish employment for over 3500 men.The Parcmount-Portland Cement Company is sched uled to build its great cement plant in South Torrance this year. At the outset this plant will produce*5000 barrels pf cement a day and employ 250 men.TEe Doheny-Stone Drill Company have already com pleted a large heat-treating unit.

Mcrch j, the mighty Pord plant'opens with a pay roll variously estimated at from 3500 to 5000 men.The Proctor and Gamble soap plant is already un der construction. It will require 1000 people to operate. A goodly share of the employes of both the Ford and Procter & Gamble plants will choose to live in the modern industrial city of Torrauce, just as large num bers of refinery workers in-the Watson and DohUnguez plants now live in Torrauce. Others will live in Bast Torrance and Keystone. All will trade to. a consider able extent in Torrance stores; make* Torrance retail business better; increase property values here.A group of "smaller industries which began opera tions during the past year are planning expansions during 1930. Among these are the Foster Valve Com pany, Alpu'ugh Engineering Company, Coast Insulating Company, American Perforating Company, California Oil Screen Corporation, Torrauce Body Works, Tor rauce Sheet Metal Works, Safe-Edge Glass Company and olhers. With the entry of U. S. Steel, a large num ber of fabricating industries are almost sure to locate in Torrance.
Added to these industrial developments already an nounced, should bo added the possibility of one or two major eastern manufacturers who have had their scouts In Torrance during the past year and have in dicated considerable interest, m this city, Among these eastern concerns have been some of the largest and most powerful manufacturers of the continent. Obvi ously, a premature announcement of their interest in Torrunce would be unwise, but 1930 is almost sure to see the location of another major industry In Torrance.Added to the industrial growth, is the probable de- r, _ . velopment of a substantial oil field in the Keystone dls- I OSial Receipts

villi

Tin- Htockholdiirs 1 mectlns will bo 
Ill-Id ai i p. in. January Ijth, at 
tin- company offices, Hoom 816 
Mnt.ion bulldlni,-, 1'ir, .Market si reel, 
Hun Kranclsco.

U. S. Record
There in-n- 117,9r>6 holders of 

Unlti'd Sl'iiti-s "SUfl Corporation 
common Mock on the date of the

dividend. Thi Is PIT
bl;;h record.

Average holdings' Tor each in.li- 
vidual wns fis.7 shares.

Tim September dividend was paid 
to Ilo.IliU stock holders. HO there, 
has been un lncrea.se of 7700 in Ihe 
number of holders durtnir the three months.

Then- were (;i.:)-S holders of pre- 
'crrccl stock at (he closing of tho 
looks for tlie- November dividend. 
is compared with 03.6')7 In Ausust 
ind 07,113 In November, .19SS.

| Mrs. Wilson Leaves Husband 
I And*Child. Interment At 
i . Uakersfield

rial

2-.' yearn 
red Si.f- 
hotipitul 

21, after n

us born In Okla- 
livd In Culli'orniu,. 
,  ywirs, Sim rc- 
.Mudrld iiv^nii,. :it

the tin di-iilli.

1). Wilfiun, and eh 
und numerous i.lai 
at BakerHilcld. . S 
shipped the bo.ly 
Monday, when- fun 
interment will Ink

last y.- olUIIH' vas
I, but It is pointed but 

that this condition was broiiKht 
about by (he '(.-really liu-reaaed 
number or rt-lull establishments In 
Torrunce this year over lust; and 
hud tho bunlnuuy been confined to 
the number of stores In biiuluess 
In-it Christinas, nil would 'have 
shown blK (fulns.

Torruncu nimchants urn iilunnltiK 
extensive trade expansion drivvv for 
1980 and U Is prcillcled that thu 
ooinlnif year will nee a, greatly In- 
crfusHd initronaice from uurround- 
inff communities, an tut Improved 
trading futilities of Torrunce be come better known,

trict and the extensive drilling to the deep sands of the Lomita field.
Among the important boulevard improvements that urn scheduled for completion during 1930 are the El Prado cut-off connecting Torrance with a half dozen north and south boulevards, and the construction of Scpulvedu boulevard connecting Torrance with a short route to the San Fernando volley and both the Inland and coast routes north. Tho state has .appropriated funds for the Improvement of the Wilmlngton-Rudoiido boulevard through Torrauce from its easterly limits to the western limits of Redondo Beach.Largo retail stores aro planning to come to Tor- rnuce. Among the first to locate here will be the .J J. Newberry company at the corner of El Prudo and Sartori.

Yi'fi, indeed, It looks likt* a bi# year for Torrance!

Show 14% Gain


